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Puatteatti Moftt ters of one company had cleared $3,oooooo. He
showed how unfair the contract. was with this Corn-
pany and ý stated'that the clause providing for the

ail Municipal Journal Co., supplying of -,power to municipalities was a sop to
publie sentiment and claimed' that. the present
Government would decline to.ratify the agreement on

MuniciW »uxezýl Union et Lanadian the round of publie'interest He stated that the
"à jat publialied in àig not r"pjý ý;jpjç for *ý)otýýr totrx 9

it lu y attûmSizt& bý, Government's intertst was two-fold-an; interest in the
watçr.-powers as a source of revenue; and an interest

WILSO& î Îhe.,conlMercial development of the Provinc4ý. He
»AILRY BRAGG zi>mft that the Gý>vernment would

concluded, by , saying
probably appoint a commission ta, study the question

-of the w..aterýpowerÉ of the Province and their
development

Winnipeg.
Fifth. AnniW -onvention of t> U.CM.

ý"î
The Fifth..Annüal Convention of the Union of

"Y" ise, Çauàdiari Munýkipaliiies will be héïd in WinnipeÉ at

the end 'of >Y- 'ttee 4ad a. difficult task toThe Ex cutive Commi
'decide on the Lare -of meeting as Kingston, Ont.,
and, 

Halifax, 
NS, 

had 
alsotendered 

inyita

Adam 13,eà fie gpod t ti ns. Buti
wh ng to the. full the hospitable sugges-

Aý'd e#nus iry into ýth ile appreiýiaii
ýtion of the Novà Scatia and'ontario;cities, the Com-poý ýQËf thi é1à, ý of w ýi at Niagarý%.
niittee decWed that the best interests of the Union for

W4
6f WjofjÎWýn 0Uý-Ûkjýe'S_ýý of the,,develpp- thi5 year, démanded that it. shoÙl(f '!Clo West."'not 0niy 'ffié

n'und &Str *'w'1,ýYË We wduld imprem tipon our read«
1 1p0ývërJ and the rtasmiable

Oxlipaiiiçs ý' who ý haveý immtuft value of being present at, a'nieeting where
cussed

power, at, Niagara are the the, Ëmnicipai iýte'reàts of Canada will be dis
ont p6w ýr , lô, 1Dy the, men who, arc directing theful; but the grtat

especially ta our Easterninterest that wili be ýf bund,
ýrîýd'S, in, st pro

tl t the whole &f tbi& er tO bc ýa giaut CitY a veýy'-iewý'XýeuS'eHi MaYor Sharpe, p-ýÇýnaffl that the
increasing industries, is rs ip',

ý,4 *Z111rieûItiii 'a saving ta On
will bé eeated in the,, most, h X

that an 'ty àxrà of
in tbeWàý rýaàîffl of =Q'', - 1 , Iý, iý iýý %ý 1 YaM

iý"1, 1 eÈ î te -that
Ç p -,0
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